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For IN RUSSIA.а MINUTES MUCH MARRIED.»;

■he Daring- Bandit* are Betllg Pin- 
sued by Bloodhounds.The Universities Re-open and

They Авк Concession* Whlsh It Is 
Thought the Government 

May Grant

IШМЇ*. H’ 'Сі Щ
Count de Melville Said to Have 

Fifty Wives.Train In 20 Minutes.
HIS, Tenu., April. 28.—The 

on the Choctawa, Okie, 
hama and Quit railroad* " which left 
Memphis at 11.40 o'clock last night, 
wag, held up by three палке» bandits 
at Bridgé Junction, Ark., ut nldntght. 
Tag express car was rifled and the 
megteuger and the porter were shot. 
The engine and the mall and express 
car were cut off from the uatn and 
run to a point half & mile west of the 
place where the train was stopped. 
The engine was then detached and 
run a short distance up .he track, two- 
nibn remaining guard over rhe train. 

-The third used dynamite on the 
press oar and blew open the door, gti 
is reported, that everything of value 

ft express car was taken and It 
to Wlleved the bandits' haul is large, 
И 52e w** * heavy run. The blood- 
houndfl from the convict camp, at 
Hewert, three miles from the s^ene,- 
ягєЗ^олу on the bandits trail. The train 
was- in charge of Conductor 
one of the oldest employees of the] 
roadé and Engineer Johnson. The 

was delayed about 20 minutes. 
OKNÏX, Arlx.J
lust been received of .he murder 

of Bharles and Harry l^eal, by Fran- 
V&ldes, a Mexican bandit, at 

shell mining camp, near No- 
, a few days ago.
Americans, employed at Hard-т 

shelf mine. Valdez started a row with 
theth In a saloon and then shot them 
both'. After they had fallen he shot 
each one again through their heads 
and then battered their «kulls with 
the butt of his revolver.

7

His Latest Etfoapade Has Caused H1i 
Arrest in New York.f \

CHICAGO, April 23.—The Chronlcli 
says:—"In the arriwt of Count Leo* 
pold De Melville, otherwise known as 
Leo Fralqulnl, who Is held by the New 
York police on a charge of bigamy 
sworn to by a brother of one of his 
Chicago wives, there was brought to 
light In this dty & romance whose.us- 
f tiding reveals the count as the. hero 
of more than 100 love affairs.

He la declared to be the husband of 
an assortment of wives whose number 
a recently deserted wife in Chicago 
estimated last night at "Fifty or so.”? 
As a duellist on many a blood-stained 
field of honor In Europe, the coiint 
became celebrated nearly a generation 
ago. Hto duels were always fought for 
love, and the wounds received! in the 
onslaughts he proudly bears on hie 
face and body. He at last broke alto
gether with his father, a nobleman 
high In the court andi councils of the 
King of Belgium, and came to this 
country.

Such was the narrative detailed last; 
evening at her residence In this city 
by Mrs. Hannah Henson De Melville, 
who married Count De Melville In this 
city August 21, 1900, and lived with 
him until about three weeks ago. A- 
few days before April 1st of this year 
the Count eloped with a young woman 
from Rlverdale, whom. It Is alleged, 
he married In this state and then took. 
with him to New York. Within a few 
days of the elopement the young lady’s 
brother discovered that De Melville 
had a wife in Chicago, with whom: he 
had been living at the time jf the elope
ment. His sister in New York was 
made acquainted with the brother’s 
discovery. There was a scene between 
th elopers, after which the woman 
returned to Chicago. When placed un
der arrest in New York the count was 
reported to have told Detective Burke • 
he had so many wives that he had 
not been able to keep track of even their 
-names, and could form no idea as to 
-their real number. To have .made such 
an admission the countess thinks 
would have been unlike the count, who 
Is sold to be habitually -cautious and 
taciturn in dealing with strangers. 
But she freely avowed that In her op
inion he has several wives living, and 
added that she should not be surpris
ed If the number should be found to 
reach fifty.

Wltl* this latter number to his cred
it the ( count would be found to have 
thrown Into the shade the records of 
two most -celebrated) Chicago bigam
ists. Bates and Farnsworth, since Bat
es was able to muster only five at his 
trial and Farnsworth about the same 
number, although Farnsworth told the 
police here that the number of bis 
living -wives was forty-twe.

The countess first met the count dur
ing the -world’s fair. She Is the sister 
of Rev. John Henson, pastor of a 
church at Grand Rapids, Mich. She 
had come to Chicago to vleflt the fair 
and was staying at the Richelieu hotel, 
her companion ’being a southern heir
ess. At first the count was Infatuated 
with the southern belle, but later div
erted Ms affections to Miss Henson. 
She returned to her brother’s home 
and did not see the count again until 
last fall, when she married him. She 
declared last evening that there is no 
doubt in her mind that he is a genu
ine count, and that he has been all 
over the world. Before the end of the 
week the count will be brought -to Chic
ago to face his accusers.

*

Do You Ivor Examine Candy? 
Ours Will Stand the Toot

,5 .1
Try a Soda from the best Fountain 

in the Maritime .Provinces.

Our Ice Cream is worth a trial.
WHITE’S, 90 King Street.

Snowflake Choc-oIatcH, Caramelн 
and Velveteens. '*■*

MCINTOSH'S PLANTS FSR SALE.

РАДА, BROOMSMOPS, STEP LADDERS,
AND POLISHES.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 23 —Tim 
universities were re-opened yesterday 
with the permission of the minister 
-of public instruction, General Van-

• *” emment’a benevolent intentions andi
desiring to give time tq 
necessary reforms, restiyjl 
ministers not to begin lecture* tti the 
epHng and to defer the examinations 

• until autumn, when they could be at
tended by comrades who are now ex
cluded; because, in the contrary event, 
difficulties might arise »n the univer
sities wh ■■■■I

Our Braided ХЩ 
are having a great :

in
«ИІ

accomplish 
to beg the

W. H. THORNE & C1L limited Nelson,

I
t

House Cleaning ich we wish t<> avoid." 
ideuts were entirely alone, ex- 

Tbr the presence of the chief 
Ten addresses were made,

April 13.—News

4Г stu■pv a FOOTWEAR !beadle.
most of them moderate, and the temp
er of tbe meeting was distinctly 
servgtlve. і The meeting, In a ce 
sense, was a continuation of that held 
Bfittirday, the same students presiding; 
but the more radical resolutions 
adopted Saturday were not accepted. 
The Saturday meeting had been for
bidden, but the rector eventually open
ed the hall and four hundred stud
ents were present. They demanded 
the recall of the absent students.

It Is believed that the resolutions 
adopted yesterday will render those 
passed Saturday nugatory, and will 
і ecelve respectful consideration by the 
government. One of the speakers yes
terday related a conversation he had 
Sunday with Senator Aeschanlnoff and 
the new assistant minister Meshcanin-

«-«SKSSWiKSe
Ready Mixed Painla,

In cans ot all .eisea.

A CHOICE LINE OF
ertaln

The Leals

Boots — Shoes.
Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots $8.60 
Ladles’
Boys’

3.60
“ 3.00

Also a choice lot of Men’s явці 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt and 
Laced Boots to select from.
JOB. IRVINE, 397 Main St.

THE ART EXHIBIT.

An Admirable Display in the Studio 
in Palmer’s Building.

The exhibition of the Women’s Art 
Association of paintings In til and wa
ter colors opened in Palmer’s building 
this morning. The pictures were ar
tistically arranged, each In a position 
where its shadings and colorings would 
receive the light most effectively. Of 
course the work of St. John’s own art
ists must first be looked at, criticised 
and admired, as they deserve to be.

There are several pictures from the 
brush of the president of the associa
tion, Miss M. Barry Smith, 
whiefc "Early Spring" cannot but be 
pleasing to all art critics. The color
ing Is very effective, and the idea 
throughout pretty. Miss Smith is also 
exhibiting three studies from Hfe which 
are much admired.

Miss M. M. Holly has clever and 
tvue-io-nature sketches of the Nerepis, 
and a Freshet at Woodman’s Point Is 

a Untie.
MM* Mary L. Wilson’s sketches from 

still life are cleverly executed, 
study of shells being particularly 
good.

Miss E. A. A. Woodburn’s scene, ta
ken from the Oromocto river, and 
sketch of milk palls cannot but elicit 
Praise from visitors to the studio. Her 
studies of fruit are very good indeed, 
the coloring being carefully noted.

Miss Madge Robertson of Rothesay 
has several effective still life studies 
on exhibition, and her sketches are 
very clever.

Mrs. Silas Alward is exhibiting two 
pieces. The first, entitled "In 

the Park,” appeals to all as being a 
true portrayal of one of the many 
pretty scenes In Rookxvood Park. ’Up 
for Repairs," a scene at St. Andrews, 
is very effective also.

Miss A. R. Miller’s sketches are tak
en chiefly from Scottish scenery, while 
her still life studies and sketches from 
life are particularly good. The "Oy 
Man” Is very life like, and each detail 
is carefully considered.

Miss McGlvern’s studies of fruit and 
roses are well worthy of mention, the 
colorings are bright and very realls-

dere. Window Brushes, Whitewash Brushes, Beta*

EMERSON & FISHER, - 78 Prince *
------ ■■■ ■ -------- - - MEN’S GOODYEAR WELT 

BOOTS FOR SPRING WEAR.HUTCHINGS A GO., off, who had emphasized the state
ment that the government could not 
receive categorical demande from the- 
students, but had expressed the belief 
that if the students behaved moder
ately the absentees would be re-called 
during the summer. The university 
students will meet again today to re
ceive the answer of the authorities to 
their resolution.

—‘WE SELL THE—
W. L Douglass Ollt Idge Unes.

MX AM НІШ* MU.

Mattresses of all kinds, ш > 
Wire Mattresses and Cots, among

Iren Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of амоіам
< HACK M TAX.Bedding, Wholesale and Retail

101 to 107 QERMAIN STREET.
................ )■<■<$$!»hi n»l -і

The beet value In the oily.CAMPBELLÎON.

Grand Lodge of the L. 0. A. in Ses
sion Today. W. A. SINCLAIR,

M DrasMts Street St John.

ІЖ

4
CAMFBELLTON, April 18.—The 68th 

annual session of the Grand Orange 
lodge of New Brunswick opened here 
this afternoon. There are an unusual
ly large number of delegates present, 
representing the entire province. The 
order has since Its inception in New 
Brunswick grown steadily In favor and 
numbers, and there are now In the 
province one hundred and sixteen 
primary lodges, which are In a flour
ishing Condition. Hie membership has 
grown too. Last year two new lodges 
were instituted, one in Queens and one 
in Kent county.

It is expected that this session of 
Grand Lodge will be more than usual
ly interesting to the members and that 
the election of officers will show a 
spirited contest.

MISS K. A. HENNESSY,
Headquarters for Half Goods.

GERMAN AN* AUSTRIAN RAM SWITCHES :

My Curtain Department is now most com
plete with all the new makes and styles at all
prices: Short Stems, IS inches long, 1Ц ounces, |l.w

Short Sterne.’ 20 Inches long,' 2* ounces,’ 2.50

Short Stems, 22 inches long, 24 ounces. :t(W
Short irtems, 24 inches long, 2* ounces. 4Ai
Short Sterne, 2'i Inches long, 3 ounces. 6.00
Short Stems, ÎS Inches long, 4 ounces. 6.tw

Tapestry Carpets in splendid values in 
new and beautiful designs.

I am showing a new lot of Oilcloths suit
able for baths, vestibules, pantries and small 
halls, in neat patterns.

Switches made of ladles’ own hair comb
ings from 50c. upwards. Ladled* end Gentle
men » Wigs, Toupees, Fronts, Swltchee, 
Bar gs, Etc.

artistic

All kltde of theatrical supplies.

At m Charlotte St., 0pp. Dufforln Hotel.

HENRY DUNBRACK,
• • • CONTRACTOR FOR . . .THE LUSITANIAA. O. SKINNER, 58 Kin* St. Hot water or Steam HeatRl* and Plumbing

... DEALER IN.;.
Was Shut Gut of Halifax Since Last 

Saturday by Fog.
Water and Cat Fixtures.

76*72 PRINCESS STREET, St John, N. N.
FREDERICTON. TMRlIim : Office, 139 MRÉNIC, n*.THE CUSHION FRAME HALIFAX, N. в., April 23.—The un

easiness that was felt for the Elder- 
Dempeter steamer Lusitania, that left 
9t. John for this port at noon on Fri
day, was relieved this morning, when 
she entered the harbor. Captain 
Thomas got off S&mbro at 2.36 Satur
day afternoon, and since then has been 
hovering off the mouth Of the harbor, 
trying to find the entrance. The fog

tic. ITS A GOOD IDEA
To have your Upholstering done be
fore the 1-ueh begins. First class work 
at modérât# prices. Goods sent for 
and delivered free of charge.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
*08 Main Street, N. B. “

Albert Cropley Dead—John Black’s 
Successor—River Rising.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ April 23.— 
Albert, son of Miejor H. A. Cropley, 
died this morning after a lingering ill
ness from consumption. In the 24th 
year of his age. Robin Cropley, agent 
of the Star Line here, is the only 
brother of the deceased, and one sister, 
matron of Waltham, Maes., hospital, 
survives.

The York County council met this 
morning to appoint a secretary-treas
urer in place of John Black. After 
routine and taking the oat,h of al
legiance they adjourned until this aft
ernoon.

It has been raining hard here since 
last evening, and the river Is rising.

Mrs. Dignam, the president of the 
head association In Toronto, has 
a Dutch landscape of splendid color
ing in the collection. A Dutch scene 
by Miss Cary McConnell of Buffalo, N. 
Y., entitled "A Gray Day,” affords 
room for much careful study and 
friendly criticism, while the study of 
a Gipsy girl, entitled "Glgl,” by 
Bastedo of Milton, Ont., is attracting 
a great deal of admiring attention. 
Miss Lily Stratton's study of fish and 
Miss May Stratton’s studies of fruit 
are getting much well earned praise. 
Perhaps the most effective pieces are 
the studies of the head of an Italian 
girl by Mrs. Unlack e Bayley of Toron
to. Each line, each bit of coloring 
seems to bring out the dark face in 
such a real way that one almost ex
pects to hear the girl speak.

•Mrs. George Pick of Moncton, who 
Is wholly self-taught, is exhibiting a 
clever picture of Inch Aaron rocks at 
Dalhouale, and Miss Agnes Johnson’s 
scene at Tobooco is belng admired 
much. The Copper Kettle, done in pas
tel by Miss Fanny Lindsay, and the 
French-Conadlan farm-yard scene, by 
Mise Gotmley aib securing a good 
share of admiration. The Fireside 
Study, by Miss Johnson, shows a com
plete mastery of coloring. The soft 
shades and lines are very effective in- 
«Md. ■ *’. „ ..

The contributions from the Women’s 
Institute of London, Eng., occupy a 
prominent place. A portrayal, which to 
a study in the soft shades of brown, 
is very much admired. "What Js It 
all about” Is ft clever bit of portrait
ure executed by Mise M. Scott.

The miniature work by Miss Hem
ming of Toronto is especially well 
done. The portrait of our late queen 
being particularly good. *Піеге are 
several other contributions, all of 
which are worthy of mention, would 
space permit, and each of which is 
worthy of a visit from the art lovers of 
St. John.

Braitw ane машц-Harris в*яш
This idea causée the wheels to 
accommodate to

der'mstofaUwillSsSKIi was worse than he ever remembers It Miss
on this coast, and since leaving Brier 
Island not a light was seen nor a 
whistle heard. The Lusitania would 
not have been In yet, only that a down
pour of rain momentarily cleared away 
the fbg, so that Captain Thomas was 
able to make out Chebucto Head, and 
creep Into port. The steamer sails for 
Liverpool early this afternoon.

OLD BROWN BOOTS
tliafc have become soiled can be 
converted into

NEW SLACK BOOTS 
»t John Dr Angelin,

Market Square.

posit! 0SL
The «etanoe the

the Water St
This is a feature worthy of note. CaU and. it corner

STYLES TO FIT EVERT FOOT,'
AT ИНСЕЄ TO FlEASE EVERY PURSE.

A well fitted shoe Is the best 
corn cure.

Repairing promptly attended to.
W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte St

THE COOK ENQUIRY. FISHER ACQUITTED.'ЛІВШО. SUNDRESS, WHOLBSALB 
Catalogue now ready.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 P.
For the Shooting of Cutlilfe and 

Rockwell at Amherst.
AMHERST, N. e„ April 23,—The 

trial of Camelle Fisher, charged with 
ehootlng Murdock Cutlilfe and Leon 
Rockwell, resulted this morning In hie 
acquittal by Judge Mode on both 
chargee. Justification for the shooting 
was pleaded In defence, and the Judge 
held that there was sufficient evidence 
to sustain this, but before discharging 
him ordered that he be taken before a 
Justice and the heaviest Une inflicted 
for carrying flrearms.

It Was Resumed Before the Senate 
Committee Today.

very

OTTAWA, April 29.—The Cook en
quiry waa re-opened this morning be
fore a special committee of the sen
ate. Sir Mackenste Howell read » 
telegram from R. A. Bailey, 
of the Cameron estate, asking peratls- 
•km to put the late M. C. Cameron’s 
letter book In evidence in order to>con- 
tradict statements made by witnesses 
tor the defence.

Mr. Ritchie announced that Dr. Wit- 
•on was present and that the letters 
would be produced. Mr. Preston was 
present and several statements of hi» 
were ree* Among them was B letter 
demanding a change to clear up some 
pointe in evidence. ■

J. F. Kerr, president of the Ontario

Ganaila Cycle and Motor Щ Ltd.
vswwiWL

THE WEATHER.
84 KING STREET. TORONTO, April 21.-Fresh 

ly to uortheaaterly winds, unsettled, 
and showery; Wednesday, moderate 
easterly winds, shower,.

WASHINGTON, April Я,-Eastern 
states and northern New Tork-UnaeL- 
tled weather tonight; probably .hew
ers Wednesday, generally cloudy; 
winds mostly fresh northwesterly. 
Western New Tork—Unsettled today 
and Wednesday, probably ihnuev i to
night; light, variable winds

ecutor

M. МАСШШШШ
An elaborate display of the що* beèotiftil 

styles we have ever shown in Trimmed and Untrim- 
mod Hate and Bonnets. Everything smart, swell 
add cprrect in shape and coloring yon will find here.

WHO MRS. HARTMAN IS.
LONDON, April 28.—Mrs. Hartman, 

to whom King Edward has “granted 
the use of White Lodge,” is not an Am
erican and has no connection with Am
erica. The phrase “Granted the u*e of*
Is liable to misconception. As a mat- n,0 Kaiser Is Calm

the hand» of the royal family since the richt" (Tartar news) but he anoroves 
death of the Duke and Duchesa of the comprehensive steps now taken 
Teek. Mrs. Hartman la exceedingly to forestall the »1і5 ,іХгл п" 
rich, has a handsome house in Berk- empress saw an sprminf n# »v,0 g Г«.ге, U elster to the countess апа’ГпЖбЕ warned* the 

P? ,“0“" of Paris, and I. not a who Jokea ab(mt the matter, thus 
friend of the king. moving her disquietude.

FLOWERS. THE KAISER IS CALM.
half of Proton, and Stated that the
date oh ote letter submitted by Cook 
had been tampered with. He asked to 
have experts called. Mr. March told 
the committee that he 
ore and the printed evidence showed 
that the committee bad been previous
ly informed of the circumstance. This 
completely exploded Preston's effort 
and hi, alleged Important evidence 

affected.

All the Latest Novelties in Fine Imported 
Flowers. The Low Prices will surprise you.

Millinery Novelties ot every description. Straw Ikmids, Or
naments—in fact everything dainty and pretty to trim your hats 
with] у employ a skilled trimmer from New York.

*• UNION STREET.

the eraew

PBTBRBORO. April 22 —Wm. Patterson, a 
Queen’s College medical student, found 
guilty of an offence against the criminal laws 
by hevlnir In hie possession the body of Mre. 
Dt'uniH Sheehan, wae this morning fined
two hundred dollar?.p z
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m 8T. JOHN STAR.

St. JOHK N. B., APRIL 23, 1901.

othlnwrtf. He cut)not give to hi, line, 
U»t stamp or tit. personality which 
Is the «.vine and enduring thing In 
«rest poetry. HI. .hare In the com
mon feeling renders him Inarticulate.teVniad^eok the form In which

1і a Іїгв
we offer you a special line 
price.

These Wrappers are in; 
qualities of Engtish Oambi 
Gingham—and come in light, medium 
and dark colors. Regular prices, $1.75,’ 
$2.1)0 and $2.25 each. About 100 in 
the lot. While they last

! most de- 
moving, 

a special

ESSENCE.

Price 80 Cents.

PORSAt*

F|ІД ■ І*Щ t war Of the worldTHE LUMBER TRADE.

It je usual at 
gloomy " predictions about the driving 
Of logs down the rivers. As a matter 
of fact, the success or fallàre depends 
upon the weather. With plenty of 
rate' the logs come out. Without It 
some of tb£m are stranded for the sea
son. Some logs have just юте Into 
the Fredericton booms that were cut 
a year, or two years ago.

If It should happen that a consider
able quantity of logs are "hung-up" 
the price will, of course, advance, but 
there does not at present seem to be 
any ground for the expectation of very 
high prices for lumber. The British 
market Is very dull. On April met 
there were at Liverpool and near-by 
ports, exclusive of the Manchester 
canal, 16,700 standards of N. B. and N. 
8. spruce and pine deals, compared 
with 8,311 standards (or half as much) 
a year before, and 9014 standards two 
years before. Farnworth A Jardlne’a 
circular of April first, said thgt the ar
rivals had been too heavy, the stock 
was too heavy, the demand quiet and 
contracting for the , opening season 
difficult. Conditions may have Im
proved a little since, but business is 
evidently going to open quietly on the 
other side, however, it may develop 
later In the season.

§

Gem Breakfast

It live. In the memory of nations of 
many differing tongue, long after the 
event, it describe.. The paler glory 
of the Aeneld wee kindled In an age 
when Troy and It. ruin had become a 
tradition only. In both câse» It was 
the writers, not the things written of, 
that gave Immortality to the poems. 
• • * There Is more of the glorious 
Dutch struggle In Browning’» "How 
We Carried the News from Ghent to 
All." and even more of the Huguenot 
In "The Battle of Ivry," than lit all 
the "occasional" verse of the Unite 
that has come down to ue.

this season *o make
І

*•••

from good 
and Scotch

w
8M\

Food, і

Somethlngnew tot breakfast
6o. per lb. • lbs. for tee. m-(

F. E. Williams Go. Christian всіепLists have had a dif
ficult time In Atlanta, Georgia. The 
Judge of the supreme court there has 
decided that Christian Scientists can
not practise their treatment of diseases 
In Georgia without having been regu
larly graduated in medicine, or having 
pahsed an examination before the me
dical examining board, as other phy
sicians do. The Judge bases his decis
ion on the fact that Christian Science 
is the practice of medicine, and that the 
practice of medicine In Georgia* 
cording to the state law, can only be 
by persons who are regularly graduat
ed from a medical school.

$1.43Your Choice for(Limited).
80-84 Charlotte Street

SOVEREIGN !
THE IN0E FOR MEN

$8.00, $3.60, $4.00.
Perhaps you have been 

paying too much for 
yodr footwear. Get my 
prices. .

JAMES V. RUSSELL,
077 Main Street, 8L John.

jpP“" These Wrappers are down stairs in Dress Goods Room

Morrell & Sutherland,ас-
v.:

2d Charlotte St. Opposite Y. M. C. A.
PARLIAMENT. =

The New Brunswick estimates 
passed amounted to 874,960.

The New Brunswick Items were 
momentarily revived after dinner by 
Mr. Fowler, who demanded that the 
government should fulfill their pro
mise# and make good their election 
promises to Kings.

The house then took up the Quebec 
and Ontario estimates.

In freply to Mr. Ganong, Mr. Tarte 
announced that the telegraph line to 
Belllsle would be laid by August next.

Mr. Ganong here took occasion to 
enter a strong plea for communication 
between Deer Island and Eastport, 
Me., where the Deer Island sardine 
fishermen have their chief market. He 
said that the report made by the de
partmental engineers in 1897 showed 
th$t communications could be easily 
established. Mr.' Tarte promised to, 
look Into the jnatter.

Other Items, making a total of one 
million and a half, were passed and 
the public works estimates, with the 
exception of the Yukon and those in 
supplementary allowances are through.

Adjourned.
THÏHÂRMONY CLUB.

The Harmony Club minstrels had a 
full house àt the Opera Hotise fast 
evening end gave a capital entertain
ment. There were songs by Harry 
Ervin, Harry Doody, Walter Ring, Tom 
Kelly, Thos. Morrisey, M. Kelly, Rob
ert Roes, J. Matthews. Leb. LeBlanc, 
and Walter Pine; dancing by Jack 
Halding, Tom and M. Kelly and Mat
thews; am Irish sketch by tbe Kellys; 
banjo duete by G. Davidson and G. 
Hold» , and a muslçal farce in which 
H«u4>kl Williams, Walter Harney, Joe 
Lewis and the full strength of the 
orchestra appeared. The orchestral 
accompaniments greatly aided the 
burnt cork artists, and the singera. 
The end meh had a good stock of 
Jokes. J. J. Power was the Interlocut
or. The members of the club me to 
be congratulated on their ability and 
success as a musical and tin natte 
organisation.

If About This Time of Year,PHOTOSI 
ETCHINGS 1 
ENGRAVINGS !

Hon. Mr. Blair Again in His 
Place in the House.

NO PILOTS NECESSARY.

Shipping men about New York har
bor affirm that when the new forty- 
foot channel to the sea is completed 
there will be no necessity for compul
sory pilotage. An organisation has 
been formed to appeal to the legisla
ture for a change In the present law in 
regard to pilots. This organisation 
will guarantee that in the eveht of one 
of Its ships grounding without a pilot, 
the association will float her as soon 
as possible, and that no other craft will 
be delayed in consequence. The cost 
of the new channel, which is tp have 
a depth of forty feet and a width of 
2.000 feet, Is estimated at 14,000.000. The 
question of compulsory pilotage Is re
gulated by the state on the theory that 
it would be manifestly unfair to the 
port to permit foreign vessels to en
ter or leave at will when a grounding 
would result In danger and delay to 
other craft. All foreign vessels are 
now compelled to take pilots. In the 
case of the Oceanic, or airtNçhlp of her 
else, the cost for outwara and inwahl 
pilotage is about 8600. The name* of 
four agents of trans-Atlantic lines are 
mentioned as Interestd in this new ef
fort. It to affirmed by this association 
that the new channel will make the 
entrance to the harbor so easy that a 
boy can easily accomplish It.

When the bouse is upset with the Spring Gleaning, is 
“ ІД to have yonr Heating Apparatus overlmul-

t in order. Orders for all work promptly 
attended to and thoroughly executed.

Pldmbing, Heating, Gasfitting, Etc.

:

To beautify your rooms at 
small oast Also Fancy 
Goods, Silverware and Sta
tionery ; Souvenir Postal 
Cards and Views of St. 
John to send to Mends.

A. E. CLARKE,
St, John, N. В

Mr. Ganong and Tarte Have a Lively 
Discussion Re the Campobello 
Breakwater—New Brunswick Es
timates.

JOHN S. COUGHLAN,
1*2 Charlotte Street.>

87 KINO STREET- .
Ottawa, April 22.—» Private; wus 

occupied the first sitting today. Hon. 
Mr. Blair Was in hie seat for the first 
time since his Clergue contract was 
discussed.

Mr. BkUr, In reply to Mr. Borden-of 
Halifax, stated that E. G. Russell was 
still In the employ of the Intercolonial, 
having been engaged for five hears 
from February 23rd, 1901, at a samry 
of 87,000 per year. He has been seri
ously ill and is absent without sadary 
since March 16th. 
has been made whereby hi» engage
ment shall cease at an earlier date 
than was first contemplated. і X >rj

The reply from the King thanking 
parliament for their expression of 
loyalty was brought down.

The public works estimates were 
then taken up.

A bill, an act respecting the Grand 
Falls Waiter Power and Boom Co., was 
introduced by Mr. Costlgan and re
ferred back to thS committee for fur
ther amendments.

When the New Brunswick Items for 
harbors and rivers were taken, up, )&x. 
Ganong took exception to the methods 
employed in connection with the re
pairs to the breakwater at Campobello. 
This work, involving un expenditure 
of thousands of dollars, should have 
been done by tender.

Mr. Tarte claimed that the opera
tions were done by a conservative en
gineer. Mr. flhewan, and said there
fore that the opposition should not ob
ject.

Mr. Ganong, however, denied that 
Mr. flhewen was responsible for the 
work, but a party operator, Ethelbert 
Savage.

Coasting the Down GradesSTNAMHW.

INTERNATIONAL A 1 COT. U eue of the chief pleasures of cycling. You can do this with 
perfect ease and safety if your bicycle is equipped with a Coaster 
Brake. We will fit up your wheel with either the Morrow or the 
New Departure at lowest prices. Bicycle Cleaning and Repairs of 
all kinds promptly attended to. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Fittings and Sundries of every description always in'stock.

H* our 1901 Models of the K. A B. Special. 
Alee first-class Bicycle Livery.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK
>For BOSTON. Tires,

•3.50 Fare until Apt. 29-33.50 No arrangement
COMMENCING MARCH 

7th the Steamers of this 
Company will leave 8L 

• John every MONDAY 
lend THURSDAY morn- 
lings, at 7.99 standard for 
IBastport, Lai bee, Portland 

=» and Boston.
Ш Returning, leaves Boa- 
V ton MONDAY and

THURSDAY, at 8.16 a. 
m., Portland 6.30 p. m. 

Freight received daily up to 6 pî m.
WILLIAM O. LEE. Agent,

8L John. N. M.

Kee <ft BurgeSS, j SPORTING GOODS!
19B USI0R STREET (Rw Opera House) ST. JOHN, И. 0.

CIVIC BOARDS.

Caucus Held Yesterday to Consider 
the Membership of Committees.

The civic caucus held yesterday 
afternoon’ to settle the membership 
of boards and committees for the en
suing year lasted from 3 to 5 p. m. So 
it 4s safe to assume that while the re
sult is practically the same as last 
year, it was not reached without con
siderable Interchange of views. Aid. 
Beblnedn, It Is understood, will re
main àt the head of the treasury 
board; Aldi Christie will preside over 
the board of works; Aid. Seaton will 
still direct the board of safety, and 
matters of water and sewerage will 
be managed by Aid. MUlldge. In the

more attractive this season than t-ver 
before.

KÈ MARINE MATTERS.

Star Line S.S. GO. Str. Tugela, from this port with hay, 
has arrived at Cape Town and has 
been ordered to Durban to discharge.

Str. Truma is loading lumber here 
for Gushing Д Oo. for Kinsale for or
ders.

The schooner Mole, Capt. McKellar, 
went ashore Saturday morning on the 
New Jersey coast. She was owned by 
Smiths of Windsor, and the captain 
is a St. John man. The vessel lies in 
a good position, and captain and crew 
got safely ashore. She Is loaded with 
dry hides.

(Eastern Standard Time) CARNEGIE COULD DO NOTHING.

The Carnegie Steel company is pro
bably the only one in the world,< says 
the {Saturday Evening Post, In àhlch 
influence and pull are not permitted to 
affect promotions. The rule is that all 
promotions must come from the ranks 
and everybody In the employ of -the 
concern must stand on his own mérita 
A Pittsburg gentleman, who Is a life
long friend of Andrew Carnegie, ap
plied to him for a lucrative position In 
the company. Mr. Carnegie declared 
that he had no power, though he was 
the chief owner. He said: "It is the; rule 
in the Carnegie company that every
body must begin at the bottom and work 
up, and neither I nor any one else can 
change that rule. If I should give an 
order to put you in such a position as 
you ask, even if there «were a vacancy, 
no attention would be paid to It—not 
the allghtest. In fact, If I should give 
you any sort of a letter of recommen
dation it would only do you more harm 
than good. In the first place, it would 
not get you a place such as you ask,, 
and in the second place. If you did. 
succeed In getting in at the bottom, 
the very fact that I had recommended 
you would make everybody In the es
tablishment watoh you like a hawk. 
That is the way Influence works in 
our concern."

The PRtsburger went a/way and got 
work elsewhere} but he regrets that he 
did not start ^earlier In life in an en
terprise where merit is so absolutely 
the testl” Whether the same question . 
wHl be maintained under the great 
consolidation is a question that inter
ests many people.

- - ■ ■ ----- #•-------—■—- - .
WAR POETRY.

In a recent Issue of the New York 
Times a writer thoughtfully discuss
es the subject of war poetry, having 
been prompted thereto by* the articles 
of some sensitive London critics. These 
critics "bewail the poverty of poetic 
production during the last two yearn” 
The American writer agrees that the 
South African war-time has not pro
duced any great poetry, but observes 
that the like true of the United 
States during ’ var of the rebellion. 
Not until the uggle was past did 
their poets produce work that will latt.

One of the Mall Steamers, VICTORIA and 
DAVID WESTON, will leave St John, N 
End, tor !
Inga every 
o’clock, and 
morning (

. ^While navi 
fcHKNjRllt L

«Ш

FESTON, Will leave St John, North 
Fredericton and tatermedlMe land- 
r morning (Sunday excepted) at 8 
ad will leave Fredericton every

leave INDIANTOWN NOTES.

£8A Ï.. K'SUÆ’i'.Æ “
Freight received daily up to 6 p. m.

R. 8. ORCHARD,
JAMES MANCHESTER, Manager.

Will lee*
Y

ood-
Reports from up river show that the 

water is rising, and it la feared that 
the swelling flood may cause some 
damage at Indian town, rising higher 
.than the recent fneahet. The river Is 
reported rising at Perth, Wooc.stock 
and Fredericton. A despatch 11 the 
Star says there la hegvy rain at .'red- 
erteton. ■5НННИВЦ5Н

Several gentlemen who went u.» to 
Gtfrmd Bay yesterday morning on a 
shooting trip returned last evening, 
bringing with them a number of line 
large geene, the first that have come 
down this

Among the freight brought down by 
the Victoria yesterday were about a 
dosen head of cattle and a number of 
nice lambs, consigned to different but
chers.

The May Queen leaves at eight 
o'clock tomorrow morning for. Grand 
Lake. She carries an unusually heavy 
freight.

The David Weston made a quick run 
today, arriving at Indtantown about 
two o'clock.

"Tony” McGuire, well known around 
Indlantorwn, has been in the habit of 
picking up logs that come down the 
rivet* and towing them ashore. Last 
evening, when coming with his load to 
the slip he found the landing occupied 
by a lime scow, and in order to get his 
logs ashore he had to climb on the 
■cow. From this position he used a 
Pike pole to good advantage and w 
busily engaged in pushing one of the 
heavier pieces ashore when It sudden-

nnaneMp; -of ,appeals Aid. Macrae 
replaces Aid. Tufts, while Aid. Arm
strong remains chairman of the bills 
and by-laws committee. The per
sonnel of the boards is almost un
changed. Aid. Seaton replaces Aid. 
Macrae on the treasury board; Aid. 
McGoldrlck will spçceed Aid. ЦНуапІ 
on the board of works; Aid. Baxter 

he place of Alii

cbm
DIED IN CHICAGO.

Mrs. John O'Keefe died 
cently ki Chicago. She and her hus
band went west .from St. John about 
eighteen years ago. < Цг. .O'Keefe was 
for years pilot op the old Empress on 
the bay route. Mrs- O'Keefe leaves a 
brother, Yiaurjce Way, and a nephew, 
E. J. Wall, In this. city. She was 63 
years old, and leaves besides her hus
band a son and. two daughters.

WESLEY VÀNWArtT ВвТАТЕ
FREDERICTON. April . Я -ОГШаг 

then, administrator ..cun» festtmeato aunexo 
of the estate of the late Wesley VuiWart, 
has filed with the registrar* probate. R. W. 
McLellan. a etelurent of receipts, disburse- 
iTsents on account and elahna Sled against 
the estate ap to April Sth, 1901.

The total cteh received -waa І9І.ТМ.8Г», ot 
which 996,900 was in life Insurance policies.

Tbe total disbursement* to date amount^ 
12.653; there is cash on hand. 1630.86, end on 
deposit at tbe Bânk of Montreal,

The claims agatrst the estate amount or 
877,938.52.

An <ng the St. John people having claim* 
are:

Mr. Clancy characterised the conduct 
of Mr. Tarte as dangerous, and con
demned his system which was Inaug
urated for political purposes.

Mr. Tarte defended the day labor 
arrangement as the best available.

Mr. Sutherland, acting postmaster 
general, agreed that the tender sys
tem was best In the interests of the 
country, but in this case he urged that 
Tarte had acted wisely.

In answer to Tarte’s claim that he 
had called for tenders and had not 
received any, Mr. Ganong claimed 
that people had lost faith in the public 
works tendent, owing to many takes 
perpetrated for political purposes.

Mr. Mdlsaac claimed that the con
tract system waa bad because It en
couraged a system under which poor 
material was used and workmen were 
ground down.

Mr. Fowler of Kings disputed this, 
and claimed that there were honest 
contractors In Canada, and many of 
them.

Mr. Ganong worked back to Campo
bello work, and Informed the minister 
of works that the grit heeler who has 
charge of the -work is not competent

rНОТИ*
HOTEL DÜFFËRIN. Colwell, andtakes t

Aid., Armstrong that, of Aid. Seaton 
on',the.water andr sewerage board, and 
Aid. Colwell succeeds Aid. Robinson 
on the safe 

A1<L Colwell is to be deputy mayor. 
The common council, of course, does 

npt select the warden, but It is said 
that the members will support Aid. 
White for that position.

■

.
1UROV WILLIS, etsdohn, N. B.. ty board.

№.
** il Kit

PARK HOTEL.
OHA*. DAMERY, Prop.

OetoüÛy located facing King Sqnaro. 
Newly furnished throughout. Rest
Ц.Е0|Д|0еу Hstsi Hi the Lower

TRAVHLLHRS'

/ »
4 ST. STEPHEN'S SOCIAL

As the closing feature of a reason of 
Interest and Instruction St. Stephen's 
guild gave a social for its members 
and friends in their rooms last even
ing. Entertainment of a varied and 
enjoyable nature was provided accom
panied by. dainty refreshments. One 
of the unique pleasures was the dis
tribution of a dirt» of bon-bons, each 
containing an ingeniously constructed 
sentence, from each of which the 
guests were supposed to derive the 
name of some well known author, 
prises to be offered fôr successful so- 

The ladles' prize Was won by 
Nellie Thomson, while the fol

lowing five qualified for the gentle
man's reward: A. W. Macrae, Gordon 
Johnston, Edward Crawford, Ernest 
Sterling and Roy Davidson.

For other entertainment a pro
gramme waa rendered oonsletiog of a 
solo, "Cradle Song," by Miss Fowler; 
a reading, "The Pickaninny," by Miss 
Ethel Fan Joy; solo, "Bay of Dublin." 
by Mrs. Chan. Freese, and readings

/
GtnDB. Ure. Aiinule Fraser.. ..it ...........% 5.000 oo

Win. Pugsley ...V.. .....і.'..лі,...н. 110.5
Il A. Austin.......................... ............. «« II

5K:. VL,::;::;;;:;;; 8S
А.сгК2ГТ:to

DEPARTURES. 

Trains Iôsvs on I. C. R. at.1 ' The ^heaviest

::::: hlS

....Щ*

Gvrberdue Clowes Estate ........
A- 4 C- «.belt...............*.vn

Atexnnder
I» Rkthjms.....

:r *■

to discharge tils duties.
Tndaa lssvs sa 0, P. ». Vt'.'.'.'.LL.

TnUa lam so- Mass U», st "atl l0 , e-
—J°M. .............................sSü

ÆÎaiFsss&w*-*-
jSmlr tor"orôw"""Masân" "svart T'* 

srstamdsy  .................... tdla.-.

le;. Mr. Tarte said he would dismiss him 
If be waa unsulted for the work. (HIgiifc-..’’.ї

A Jack...........

=mThe Baby ly rolled. The pole Slipped and Мо їм
108Side? Guire tell into the water. After some 

difficulty he succeeded In extriosting 
himself from among the logs and ré- 
gained -the Shore.

REisKSS iff
Hon. Geo. E: гйит......................... 63

Mama....

Then probebly it's e cold, 
t Babies catch cold so eerily 
і and recover eo slowly. Not 

_ \ Slowly,however,wheoyott 
use Vapo-Cresolene. Then 

W— a single night is all Sat is 
necessary lag n cure. You just put 
some Cresolene in the vaporizer, light 
the lafnp beneath, hod place near the 
crib. While baby sleeps he breathes- 
in the healing vapor. Cold bosons, 
inflamed membranes heal, and all 
trouble ceases. It 's a perfect specific 
for whooping-cough and croup, s
. Vepo-rwwN««4i Is i'!»l hv Amgxtet* even-»lxrr 
A Vapo-CKsoit-ri- outfit, io ;h-«iii K liraVnRorUti an.. 
Lamp, wlUch,th-»U lut «t Ufc lime, e»d sbotlleof 
Crweolene, сотпіЯсір, Si.sei »x r* supplie* of Cran 
leneeswntsan.l 50 routs ІІ luetr*l«a book to воміе Ir 
In* phyticlimc’ teRftmonkU* Owe upon ream** Vapc 
Cruolrm* Co.. 180 Fulton St., Net? York, U.S.A.

AN EDITOR’S TROUBLES.WILL TEACH A NEW PHILOSOPHYARRIVALS, v _ 
TrslsS arrive sa. ^ C. R. at........

:
(Portland, Me., Press.)

Mles AnHa Trueman la to lecture hero 
on a new philosophy. She cornea here 
at the request at the Truth students. 
■ small and comparatively recent cult.

"I believe that every human being 
•a a perfect soul. I believe that the 
highest development that a man can 
attain to is to be a perfect companion

Under the head of "Random Shots 
Fired at Long and Short Bang®, by the 
Editor, Butler's Journal aaya:— "There 
Is one loyal subject of the King in the 
Butler family. Tbe editor's wife re
moved the editor'd picture from a tramp 
and Inserted a picture of Edward VII, 
out out of the Montreal Star."

Another paragraph statee:-“U le 
bad enough when those who are under 
your direction and dépendent on you 
refuse to obey you, but when they also 
endeavor to compel you to do their 
bidding It tranneanda the bounds of 
endurance."

Editor Butler !e entitled to publie 
sympathy.

by Rev. W. W. RaSnirte. Rev. D. J. 
Fraser presided.z

KBNNfcBBOtiASIS CHALET.
A meeting of the Kennebeccaala 

Chalet club waa held last evening In 
thé T. M- C. A. parlote for the election 
of dlrtctorh' end the transaction of 
other -bmlneae. The directors elected 
are H. H. Pickett, ». E. Barbour, F. 
A. Dykeman, Geo. A. Henderson, F. 
O. Spencer, О. E. Williams, 8. D. 
Scott; I. H. Northrop, Joshua Clawson 
and J. Angevine. Some etteoslve Im
provements are being made to the 
grounds and It Is „the Intention, of 
those interested to make the chalet

oooaassnsh
Tral»» arrive as a T. R. st.

■*:
for everyone."

Such In brief is the philosophy of a 
young girl who Is looked upon by many 
who have heard her as the inspired 
prophetess of » new and perfect life.

A VIOLIN JOKE.

Jack—Chumply went to the concert 
last night to hear Baganim play the 
violin, but it gave him а віск head-

MONtRBAL. April 22.-Preeldent 8haugh- 
nt-8»y of the C. P. R. left tonight for New 
York en route to Europe, sailing Wednes
day on the Ooeanle.

Btiel—Poor boy! I suppose * he 
couldn’t bear the strain)
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тоMP» ■ ІЗJ » T.«et*
щтав John Torrance states that no Domin

ion line steamers will go to Montreal 
this year.

No other tea on the market іц these 
provinces enjoys so great a popttlarlty 
as Red Rose.

The Sackvllle and Westmorland 
agricultural society will have a two 
days’ show next fall.

Laura, youngest daughter of Coun.
O. H. Perley, of Maugerville, fell on 
Saturday and broke her arm.

Rev. Mr. Hatch received forty young 
people into membership In the Wolf- 
vllle Baptist churffh last Sunday.

The Canary Islands have been: swept 
by a cyclone which killed twelve per
sona and did other great damage.

Charles W. Semple, of Florenceville, 
and Rifle May, daughter of Wallace 
Calder, were married, at Campobello 
last Wednesday.

Ex-Aid. Robinson of Chatham was 
stricken with paralysis on Friday night 
and a despatch yesterday stated he had 
been unconscious ever since, 'j.

The graduating vocal recital of Miss 
Louise 8. Davidson, of Bridgewater, 
N. 8., held in Beethoven Hall, Mount 
Allison, on Saturday evening, was a 
great success.

While laboring under temporary In
sanity Janiee McArthur of Port HH1,‘
P. В. I., committed suicide by .hang
ing yesterday morning. He was 65 
years old and leaves a widow and five 
children.

<?etone wltfvR in' v.

HSays That the Invisibility of 
the Boers

Richibucto Is to be supplied with 
«treat lamps.

в. S Marian la at the C. P. R. wharf 
to load for Antwerp.

Halifax has been abut in for sever
al daya by dense tog.

B. Gunter of (Botestown died on Sun
day, aged seventy-one years.

Four Scott aot fines of $50 each were 
imposed in Moncton yesterday.

The £80,000,000 of the British loan 
has already been covered five times 
over.

Manager Nellaon, of the street rail
way company, has returned from 
Jamaica.

Officer James Greer of thé north 
end force is on duty again after two 
weeks* Illness.

To core » oolfftn a night-use Tapo-Creeo-
lene. It has been used extensively during more 
than twenty-four years All Druggists.

Pointe du Oheite harbor le clear of 
Ice, and the steamer was expected to 
cross from. Summer-side today.

Invitations are out for an at home by 
the Eclectic Club, of the Mount Al
lison Ladles* Society on April 26.

The big American schooners Frank 
T. Stinson and Sarah C. Ropes will 
load deals here for Ireland at 60s.

Price Webber estimates his loss In 
scenery and costumes in the Magog 
town hall Are at $6,500. He had no in
surance.

There Is a good run of salmon at 
Bucksport, Maine, and the fishermen 
sell their catch at fifty cents per 

‘pound*

Reporta from the Totolque show that 
there Is excellent stream driving. R.

• A. Estey.expects all of his drives out 
by Friday night.

Rev. Wm. Meikle, the well known 
evangelist, has received a unanimous 
call by the Presbyterians of Glace Bay 
as assistant to Rev. J. A. Forbes.

1ThW notlow, not exceeding 
four llnga, OMt TEN CENT» for 
•fe ІПМ
AfVEEK.

Celias* awT

the winter supply of (Halifax Chronicle.)
SYDNEY, April SL-TSe site for ». 

Canadian steel shipbuilding plant will 
be chosen by capitalists within a week, 
This announcement was made yes ter. 
day to the Chronicle's correspondent 
by one who is on the Inside if the 
fence. A meetlpg of the promoters 
will be held in St. John, N. B., on 
Thursday next, when tie matter will 
be thoroughly thfashed out. It will 
probably decide the location of the

and for pro
tecting vegetables from frost. In Van
couver the people don't buy much 
coal. , They have _en»w on an average 
of two daÿa in the year, and very sel
dom experience any heavy frost. A 
Woodshed meets their requirements 
and, ns wood Is plentiful in British 
Columbia, It can be had In email quan
tities at any time. The carpenter, 
then, on being given the Job, sinks a 
number of poets as foundations for 
the eHIe and then puts up hi» frame
work. By far the larger number of 
houses have sloping roofs as they have 
been found far preferable"!» the rainy 
season, which in Vancouver takes the 
placé of our winter. The framework 

Ififit in build, as It Is not ln- 
> support shy very heavy

я
&m Wm theMiet Formidable and Mind- 

Straining Feature of the War. 15x11 ,the other 12x11; two clothes presses,.
three pantries, one a glass pantry; clothes 
lines and self-feeder, woodshed three yards 

Inquire of JAMBS FAWCETT. U
The must formidable, awesome, soul- 

and-mind-stralning feature of the war 
was the enemy’s invisibility. Some one 
else should attempt to-do Justice to 
this—some one with greater skill at 
word-painting, with a richer gift of 
Illustration and genius for choosing 
similes; some one, If such there be, 
who unités the poetic with the prac
tical, and who could render the emo
tions of the souls and minds of the 
English soldiery, while picturing the 
outward features of the weird, one
sided fieldh of combat.

I saw many men all but erased by 
their Inability to discern the Boers, 
who were pelting them 4 with lead- 
made mad by the inequality and un
fairness of the fighting, stirred to rush 
like maniacs or devil# straight at the 
hidden

iiTO LOT.—мор I_____________________ ■
room down sUini, 5 rooms up stairs sad

JAMES FAWCETT. 11 Summer street.

and Flat. Shop sed one

site.
,,Herbert Crowe, a well known au-, 

thorlty on steel- shipbuilding, has been 
in the town for several Atys. He has 
made a thorough examination of 
available sites in this vicinity and he. 
It Ja said, will make a report at the 
St. John meeting. Much dépends on 
this report.

The conditions attached to the Hali
fax bonus bill are thé reasons why at
tention was diverted from Halifax 
here. Under the authority of a bill 
passed at the last session of the legis
lature $100,000 can be voted with con
sent of the ratepayers.

The site here will likely be near the 
steel works, below Whitney pier. Wil
liam Thompson of*Bt. John, Chas. Bur- 

Hanling ot 
ts end also

TO LOT-1 Self-contained Residence on 
Perks street; 5. minutes’ walk from street 
cars et Valley church; renovated through
out; 4 bedrooms, double parlors, dining room, 
beth room, hot and cold water; can he seen 
any time. Apply to JOHN H. PARKS, Wall 
street

Is very 1 
tended to!! cov
ering,, ПОҐ to withstand high winds; 
Vancouver is completely surrounded 
by mountains and violent wind storms 
are unknown. The Interior of the 
house Is j$iven a coating of quick 
drying plaster, the windows are put 
In, no allowance being made for out
side windows, and! In many cases the 
house is ready for occupation within 
three weeks of the time the first post 
was sunk. In the cons 
nearly all the buildings 
Is used, with pine for the finer work.

TO LET.—Two self-contained residences oa 
Parks street, Б minutes' walk from street 
— з, at Valley Church. Renovated through
out. 1Є rooms, bath room, hot and eoM 
water. Rent reasonable. Can be веео any 
time. Apply to JOHN H. PARKS. —

containing
brick building, Prince William street.
Queen. Rent $120. Apply to HENRY ИШ- 
OAN, 224 Prince William street.

TO LET—Flat seven rooms Us

y, regardless of death, and 
bent only upon forcing their assailants 
out from cover. I saw one man—too 

‘ imaginative to endure the unending 
tension of this uncanny relation be
tween himself and the Boers—who was 
wrecked physically after his nervous 
system had already broken down.
“Give a man a rifle in battle, and Jri* 
nervousness will disappear,*' is an old 
saying, but hfe altered U to “giVe me 
a sight of a Boer to sheet at, or I shall 
go mad-!*’

Fancy, It you can, what It must have 
meant to an army to go on and os' 
fighting nothing—nothing visible, no
thing substantial, nothing to aim at—, 
and yet a nothing that spat Mauser 
balls, a nothing that slew with explo
sive bullets and shrapnel and common 
shell! Fancy the feelings of the 8.000 
men of Methuen’s force lying for twelve 
hours under a galling, deadly fire at 
Modder River, and never seeing a Boer 
or kpowlng where the Boers were! It 
we# as if they were always sheeting 
-over the curve of the earth.

We shudder at the awful trap and 
•surprise set for the Highlanders "When, 
at Magersfontéin, the-black darkness 
•of the last, minutes Of a stormy night 
vomited death messengers whltih slew 
them as the sickle slays grass; buf. 
after all. this was but a slight exag- 

«•. geration of the usual conditions of all 
the battles on the veldt. The 
daylight 4n other engagements, 
very seldom exposed the enemy—the 
stealthy hunter who went to war up
on ills human foes precisely a# he and 
his ancestors had for centuries preyed 
upon the wild game of that land.

. When, therefore, we compare such 
warfare with fighting a vapor or an es
sence, the comparison is just one. But 
for the fact that the bullets sang a# 
mosquitoes do in their flight, death 
came as If from the glances of eyes 
which were hid in invisible bodies. It 
was as if the ШШеЦ W0re шЩп by 
some materialised portion of thé light 
of the sun, which permeates the atmos
phere and is not distinguishable fropt 
it. Suddenly, as the armies marched 
upon a prairie on which a tiny deer 
could be detected mile# away, there 
came the ominous crackle as of frying 
fat, the teint high-keyed song of the 
bullets, and—the tumbling of the dead 
and wounded. Thus a battle began.
The British lay as flat upon mother 
earth as they could stretch themselves, 
and fired—what at? At some bushes, 
at some rocks, at a ridge of ground, at 
whatever seemed a likely lurking place 
for an enemy, which might have, been 
recruited from the gnomes or the 
shades of the dead—which might have 
been composed of the rays of Roentgen 
light, or the bodll 
of .the wireless telegraph.

“Who Is this riding toward us—a 
Boer?” “If you can see him, he Is no 
Boer,’’ was sure to be the reply of any 
man with our army. “Spare the soli
tary horse-man on the skyline. He is 
bound to be a Britisher,’’ are words 
which Rudyard Kipling wsete among 
his “Kopje-book maxims" in The 
Friend, a newspaper which we shall 
presently describe.

JV»t before one battle the British 
saw a band ot Boers who showed them
selves on the veldt as a decoy—and, 
because they saw them, tbgy would 
not ' believe that they were Boers.
They fought, as a rule, t 
rooks on the Veidt, behind 
on the kopjes. In little one-man fort
resses of wtone, in indistinguishable 
trenches in the grassland, in nullahs, 
spruits, and. river-beds, and behind 
garden walls. - When they ran they de
scended the farther sidfs of the hills, 
or Ціеу slipped into the great rifts In 
the earth which abound on thé veldt, 
aftd which swallowed them out of sight, 
and. gave them invisibility for miles. p,.

This was the chief and most awful twco, 
peculiarity of the war. The British battene.

of ROOMS TO LET.»—From 20th April вежі* S 
very oka* і
room adjoining, Sited with hot and coàS 
water, af: present Occupied by Mr. Chaa. fi. 
Lordly, on first floor of brick 
Germain etreet, near Horsfleld; and also 1 
large bed rooms on upper floor of 
building obtainable at once. Inquire of EL 
TREMAINE GARD, 48 King Street.

Irill of Weymouth, Harvey 
St. John, other provinoi&lÜB 
prominent English and American cap
italists are In the deal. Prominent 
persona in Sydney state that this 
town will deal liberally with the com
pany. ■’

It is stated that the Dominion Coal 
Company will give the company an 
order for steel ships. Four vessels 
have already been conostructed for 
this company and a number more Is 
required. The steel compfcny require 
a fleet of vessels for their purpose, 
and will offer inducements’ for a ship
building plant here.

Among those Interested in the deal 
hr George McAvlty of St. John. He 
has been In town for several days, 
and It Is understood that his ' lsit has 

, steel shipbuilding significance. St. 
John has nearly a million dollars ready 
for investment In the plant, and will 

, make every effort to secure this Indus
try. If the site Is chosen at Thurs
day’s meeting work on the plant will 
be commenced Immediately.

The coke ovens are now completed 
In a few days two hundred ovens win 
be In. operation.

SYDNEY, Aprlilz^-A Joint meeting 
ot the town council and board of 
trade was held this evening to confer 
with Herbert Crowe of Duluth in ré
ference to the steel shipbuilding 
planta The meeting was held with 
closed doors. From what information 
that has leaked out It is understood 
that the meeting was unanimous In! 
its willingness to aeriet the project to 
the extent of a handsome bonus. Mr. 
Crowe Is evidently satisfied with the 
conditions and the prospects here, but 
says he will be governed largely by 
the fiction of the meeting to be held 
In St. John on Thursday. tie ex* 
pressed himself today os being very 
much in Yavor of establishing, а рІахЦ, 
it Sydney.

fir

house No. M

SHIPPING NEWS./

TO LET.—A large Store and 
corner of Union and Waterloo at 
alte Golden Boll corner, 
beat business stands In 
FRASER, FRASER

Cellar, aa 
recta. ..pf#- 

i la one or the 
ty. Enquire e#

This 
the ciLATE SHIP NEWS. The N. Y. Central has obtained the 

controlling interest In the Montreal 
Bridge Cb., and & third bridge will 
be built across the St. Lawrence at 
Montreal. Several railway* will use 
it. It will dost $6,000,000, and the term
inals $4,000,000.

A CO.Domestic Porta. 
N 8. 
from

April 22—ATd, atr Мав- 
St John, and cleared for

, . British Paata -
CAPE TOWN, April 24—Ard, atr Tugata,

!rpLtMOJVTK. : April ao-eid, bsrk Jupiter, 
fiom Arondal for Halifax.

CARDIFF, April 21—8ld, bark Odin, tor 
Shodlac.

LIVERPOOL- April 22—Bid, bark Fortran,
for Brtdgewnüv.NS..

MANCHESTER. April ІЗ-Ard. atr 
Corporation» if** Bt John and

HALIFAX, 
Chester City, 
Manoheeter. WANTED.

BOY WANTED—Apply at 14 Church street.

WANTED.—Small Safe with combination 
lock. Apply to M., care Star.WEATHER BULLETIN.

authority of the 
Marine and Fiahe 

R. F. Stupart, Director

St. John Observatory, April 23, 1901.
8.06 a. m. Weather Reporta.

75th Meridian Time.
Bar- Tempera- 

ometer. <ure. Wi 
Montreal...30.20 44 N.
Qlvbec.......30.38 38
Chatham...30.54 42 8.W. 8 Fair.
Charl’ti m:.30.22 44 E. 6 Cloudy.
Sydney. ..'..»).Гі6 Г.6 E. 12 Cloudy.
Halifax.., ..30.38 44 N.E. 12 Rain.
Yarmouth. 30.24 48 E. 18 Cloudy.
8t Jobb.. .30.40 38 N.E. 16 Rain.
Od Manap. .30.34 38 N.E. 24 Cloudy,
Portland... 30.22 44 N.E. 14 R. and Fog
Be eton........ 90.18 43 N.E. 10 Rain,
New York..30.0b 50 N.E. 12 Cloudy.

Bulletin from Toronto, 
recasts—Freah easterly to nortbeusterly 

and showery today; Wes
terly winds and show-

Syr.cvrIs—Showery weather prevails ‘in the 
maritime provinces, with no Immediate pros- 
tect of foirer weather, but no winds above 
fresh breezes are likely to prevail.

Note.—Telègraph messages of enquiry re
garding the weather, from ports whqre tfre 
morning bulletin la not posted, addressed to 
•Obeerv.;Uiy„ St. John," will be answered 
without ticicy. inquiry and answer cost but 
one ‘rate, which must be paid by enquirer.

і • -■

WANTED—An 
sober stereotyper 
Hallfax Herald, 11,

experienced, capable, and 
Apply at once to theIssued by Department of 

of Meteorological a l if ax
Man-
Hall- WANTED—A girl for general house work. 

Apply at «« Portland street. Upper boll.Chester 
faxfix. NS.

KIN8ALB.
Commerce

April' 22—Pad, atm Manchester 
!, from Manchester for 8t John via 
iffontevlffesn.

WANTS 
through 
book

l>—Canvassers, male or female;, 
the City to handle a rapid selltiqg 

cn the war. Good 
“M.,” Star Office.

WANTED—Old Chiba blue 
candlertlcks, pewier mugs and 
audlroaa, luster pitchers, old postage sumps 
on the envelope need before 1S7«. old auhog- 
acy chairs, tablée, sofas. Send a cord ar 
call at 116 Germai* etrtei, W. A. KA1M, 

church.

from Portland for
Herbert Elderkln, a brother of Bren- 

ton Elderkln, of Port Grevllle, who was 
killed, last.week, had one of his legs 
broken in their shipyard a few days

commission*. Admis.
BROW HEAD. April 22-Pad, 

from Portland for Liverpool.
LONDON. ! April' 

from Halifax»an« St 
QUEENSTOWN,

Ontario, from St

atr Ro
22—Ard, atr Dahome. 

% Johns. NF.
April 22—Ard.

John and Halifax for Ltv-

LIVRRPOOL, April $$—Ard, atr Servie, 
fiom New York vba Qweenstowa.

Sat-28
dishes, braaa
plates, лігшт

atr Lake ago.

Royal Arcanum, St. John Council, 
No. 133, meets this evening at Knights 
of Pythias hall, for Initiation of can
didates and to receive several new ap
plications. .

Capt. Wm. Downey, sr., at Joggins 
Mines on -Saturday, was qtruck by a 
falling derrick. His hip was dislocat
ed, hi# nose 'broken and other injuries 
sustained.

/above Trinity
There was

but it
PORTLAND, ІкГлргіГ'м^.Лга, Mr 'Due- 

Inloa, Mendies, from Liverpool; «tea Vic
tory, Beletty, end Ktofcn, Look, ter Boston. 

Sid. atra Shoppy Allison, far Hopewell

FOR «ALE.
FOR SALB OR ICNCllANOR.-A 6x7 КМЄ 

Lena R. 1L. in first сіава condition. Any
Fo
tadvlndB, unsettled 

ltoday, modtreti
Liverpool.

“'ноотншїт. Me, April 26—Ard, Kb, MSrir 
F Ріко, from Now York: Jw«ge Low, from 
do: Phoenix, from HHleboro.

CALAIS, Me, April 22—81d, eoh Jeaee 
Hart, for Vineyard Haven for orders.

NEW VORK. April 20-Cld, sch Severn, 
for Halifax, NS.

from
sid< *CB: HENS FOR SALE-Part of them 

mouth Rock. Apply at 304
i pare Ply-
atreeLUnion

D. R. Jack of St. John, the editor 
and publisher of the Acadienais, Is In 
the city. Mr. Jack reports that his 
xmarterly magasine Is making steady

FOR SALE.—A grand sale of millinery at 
MISS DUNCAN’S, Waterloo Street, Choies 
of hats from 5 cents to 25 cents each.

progress.—Halifax Herald. FOR EXCHANQE.<ШїШ àJÏÏS&i
winds; dense fog continues tonight. Tba^fog 

rtly cleared at noon, but returned at 5 p.
Another successful presentation of 

the beautiful tableau Illustrating the 
reading of Hiawatha 
school room of St. 
church last evening-

Saint John. Observatory.
The Time Ball on Customs Building »* 

hoisted half Its elevation at 12.45, full eleva
tion wt 12.59, and drops at 1 p. m. local time, 
at the Observatory, equivalent to 5b; 24m.

tcti, and 12b. 24m. 16s. Rall- 
d time of the 75th meridian.

±2
2 Doan, 7 ft. 11 In. x ! ft UP S„ »n* « 

Doers, < It. « in. I I ft. « m.. wttb HUM 
for offers. Apply Doors,, Star Ofllce, 8C 
John.

e was given in the 
Paul’s (Valley)GERMAN TARIFF.

PORT 0F*8T. JOHN.
Arrived.

April ЇЗ—Sch Harvard H Hsvey. 91, Me- 
Aloney, from Portland, F Tufts.

Coastwise—Str Aurora, Ingersoll, from
orr. robe По.

Cleared.
Barge No 4, McLeod, for PWrra- 
W cat field, Dallam, for Point 

Packet, Gesuer, for Bridgetown; 
Sullivan, for Meteghan; Alton. 

Wolfe; Ray G. Wagstafl, for

16a. at Greenwl 
way or Standar

Local Weather

LONDON, April 28.—A despatch re
ceived here from Berlin 
scale of customs duties which it Is 
proposed shall govern future commer
cial treaties Iff as follows: Wheat, rye 
and oats, 5 1-2 marks per one hundred 
kilograms; maize, 21-2; barley malt, 
Б1-2; other malt, 8; steers, cows arid 
calves, 6 marks per 100 kilos, HVè’ 
weight; oxen, 9; sheep, 5; hogs, 8.

LODGING.ys that the The annual meeting of the New 
Brunswick Provincial Rtflq Associa
tion will be held at the president’s of
fice, Wall street, St. John, on Wednes
day evening, at. eight o’clock.

A clever thief obtained admission to 
the Moncton post office last evening and 
stole packages containing money. Oth
er packages, containing only papers, 
were torn open and left behind.

Dr. Maud KlUam, a returned mis
sionary from China, will give an ad
ds ess in Exmouth street church vestry 
this evening. She will be dressed in 
Chinese costume.

D. W. Pelklngton, who leaves today 
for Sydney, Cape Breton, where he Will 
In future reside, has been presented 
with an address and a purse of $20 
from some of the members and choir 
of St. James’# church.

Special evangelistic service# are be
ing conducted at the Boys’ Mission by 
Mr. Whitney, assisted bv Mr. Knight, 
«he latter a baritone singer, who has 
sung at the Moody revivals, and Is an 
excellent vocalist. Tonight Mr. knight 
Will also preach. The services sere at 
7.90 o'clock.

No. 4 company, 3rd 
adlan Artillery, win і 
mory. Barrack . square, this evening, 
and No. 3 company will meet at the 
drill shed. Fort Howe, tor issue ef, uni
form. Ail the old member# who in
tend to drill this year are requested 
to be present.

Report at Noon. 
Tuesday. 9pril 23, 1901. 

8 o'clock last LODGERS—Wanted by 1st of May, 3 
respectable young men, with or wt 
board; central location.
*t this office.

or « 
thong 

For address apply
Highest temperature since
Lowest temperature uince 8 o'clock last 

night.......................................................... ..34

Barometer ^reading at noon (eea level and
Wind tit noon : 

miles per hour.

Coir, robe .46
Coactwke—

Wolfe: 
Clarisse 
Tifta, for 
River Hebert

sebe
LODGING.*—A gentleman wishing 

santly furnished bedroom in a private h 
where It would be quiet, can hear of 

by applying to 244 King street < 
Room la light and sunny, bested from bail 
stove, end has been occupied Thr one party 
for over eight years. Ring left-hand

a Pfonr

Potnt the...............................................30.36
Dlrecton, S. E. ; velocity, 16

BOXERS WILL FIGHT. Local Weather Notes.
Weather continues unsettled and showery.

D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

THEY SUNK $30,000.

A Klondike Expedition From Maine 
That Failed.

(Portland- Press.)
Txvo years ago an expedition of 

Maine young men, numbering 25, start
ed for the Klondike, backed by $2"»,000 
of Maine capital. The prospectors all 
Invested in the mock of the synd: ate, 
and In return ' were to be furm ,hed 
with trai.sportatlôn and 18 months’ 
provisions, clothing and cqulpnrents, 
and to retain one-third and the com
pany two-thirds of whatever wealth In 
gold or claims they acquired. At the 
end of 18 months they were to be furn 
ished transportation back to Maine 
they desired.
.The company lived up to ltà 
ment, and the promoters, af$ 
haunting the available funds, have had: 
frequently to make personal contribu
tion. The expedition turned out to be 
a flat failure. Most of the Maine men 
came home. ».

Last tell the director# of the tonv- 
pany sent a prospector to inspect the 
claims held in the company's name. 
He has Juet returned, And his report is 
anything but assuring. The company 
being absolutely without assets, no
thing remains but to wind up its af
fairs, which will shortly be done.- In 
All, about $30,000 was #udk. ' *

beltSPORTING NEWS. MIIOCLLANIOU8.BERLIN, April 28.—The Cologne 
Volkersraff, prints correspondence from - 
a German missionary In China, which

iys that In Southern Pel Chi LI the, 
Boxers are preparing for another up
rising, especially in the districts of i 
Kuang Ping Fu and Nal Ming Fu, 
where the population sympathizes 
with the Boxers because of the fam
ine there. The population persist wtiy; ; 
disregards the decrees issued by the 
authorities.

Referring to Yu Hi sin the former gov
ernor of Shansi, the correspondent j 
says Emperor Kwang Su was telly in
formed on the subject of Yti Helens’ 
murders of foreigners and ordered the 
provincial Judge at Kan Su to decapi
tate YU Hsein, who hss since fled and 
disappeared.

, unseen currents
SHORTHAND taught by mall is tee — 

sens for ten dollar»; quickest «add most 
legible system on earth; no' ebeWng, no posi
tion; If not thoroughly mastered In ten lee- 
eon» further tuition wli: bè given free. Ap
ply by letter to S. RABINOW1TZ, 611 Mai# 
etreet, or call personally between 7 a ad »

THE RING, 
billy Smith l# Isaha.

LONDON, April 83.—The condition Of 
ly Smith, the Amerk-an pngUlet, who

of England, end who woe re*

Bu

ll «6b
cLemplonshtp 
moved to a hospital In an unconscious con
dition. was slightly improved at И o dock 
this mornlflg.

In spite of Smith’s slight rally, the sur
geons at the hospital taka the moat serious 
view of bis condition. He 
ж loue tr«n concussion of the hr»In.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Freehold and Leasehold l'ruperty-t.',i#- 
able by monthly instalment* or ether riaa. 
Apply to CHAPMAN -A TILLEY, Bor rimera
Palmer’s Building, Princess sh#8L

'A

LIVERY ETABLE».

COMMERCIAL THE NOME Х0Є DRIVE
1Г Will be a good one if you order it free 

us. We have safe horses, fast horaea 
fine turnouts at
A, HAMM'S, 13* Union Street.

a nile, behind the 
the rocks

Regiment Can- 
meet at their ar-

COTTON. MORE HEADS MUST FALL. agrec- 
er ex-

NEW
Oct, 8.24; NEW YORK, April 23—A J-crald de

spatch from Pekin, says: ‘The min
isters of England, France, America, 
Holland, Belgium and Italy, 4o whom 
the question of provincial punishment# ! 
was assigned, have submitted a report 
to uhe diplomatic corps that they de
mand four more beheadings and the 
punishment by exile and degradation 
of eighty more officials. The demand 
waa immediately sent by the diplo
matic corps to the Chinese plenipot
entiaries.

Taiwfona N. il ,IMPORTS.
Ex sch Hatvard H Hsvey, 

45,900 ft oak, Rhodes, Curry 
beret.

EXPORTS.

Гfrom Portland, 
and Co, Am- DAVID OONNRLL,

r BOARDINU, HACK AND LIVERY *TAti<g» 
* SSd «7 WAWIeo SL, 8L M..I «. 

Ноги, Bosrgod eo RMHOsCb),
Home sod Csrrlsge, on НЙ; Flu» tit-*» 
at abort в otic.
' *•'*&*• *■_______

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING. HACK AND LIVERY STADIA 

Coaches in ittesdssce st aU baste an# 
traîna

Hoi ses to Hire st reasonable

There was a large attendance last 
/Weiring at the missionary meeting 
held in the school room of Trinity 
hhurch. The rector. Rev. Mr. 
Rtbhwrdson, presided, and inter
esting addressee were made by Mies 
Etches and Mise Trent.

str Lveitanla, for Liverpool—! pkg *>- 
99,184 s ft deals, 220,468 do do and 

в, 2160 do ends, BS ce leather, 260260 pkge 
. 2 W>la 

38 <ca
peculiarity of the war. 
dealt with a demonlah, unsubstantial 
enemy. They shot without targets, 
while exposing themselves in the bold
est bulk and outline always. They 
were slain -by men they could not see. 
firing bullet# whose source they could 
only guess at roughly. The summons 
to nearly every battle was a valley as 
unexpected and mysterious as If the 
air had exploded In front and shot Its 
hardened particles Into the ranks. It 
was all too uncanny. It worked upon 
the nerves. U kept the men under such 
a strain as no armies have ever suf
fered elsewhere or before.

It may console the British to know

do bttler, 200
crockery, 1 bx do, 2 -trunks effects,
ааЛіт
tard, 26,65» bushels wheat, 600 pkge chrome 
lira. Value. $60.119. Foreign produce: 836 

it. Value, $45,764.k; The annual banquet of the St. 
George’s Society will take place tonight 
et the Royal Hotel. This afternoon, 
from four to six o’clock, there will be 
an At Hqroe given by Dr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Walker to the members of 
the' society and their wives.

Dr. Maud Kltlam addressed a large 
gathering Mat night on missions in 
Centenary school rood». Mifijr Palmer 
presided and Miss Trueman sang a 
solo. Dr. Killam’s address was a very 
Interesting oa& It was given under 
,the auspices ef the Woman*# Mission
ary Society.-

KINDERGARTENS IN GERMANY.
(Inland Bducator.)

entirely free in
many, but the tuition is always very low 
and the children dan enjoy the privileges of 
the Vllks kindergarten* *y paying the ridicul- ша|у small sum of 12 cents per month. At 
the private klndqreortene the chares la about 
75 cents pSr month. There Is. besides those 
excellent schools, an Institution which la a 

of greet comfort endi pleasure to the 
cl Kdren of the vary poor. It is called Kto- 
dei webewabrorstal, oc “Home tor the Care 
of СМкітеп,” and for 11 cents і 
child from a fe-v mouths to several years IP 
taken oprly In the morning and kept, fed and 
beautifully tated for until night, or when 
'the mother can take It away. Th
ЇІЬГЬ. , Tbom.rri.^otFred WEfànaer.
lion, lik* vur < wn American charity schools. ІУ of Calais, hut now of X*oweiklMa#s., 

Here ike A idren of the lowest cUsa find Miss Harriet «ulUvâ4i, to6k place
rîîert’e m t£î,reo« ЇГиЛй the home of the bride*# parents, Mr. 

honca. and «u* charity Is as conducive oa ’ 4Uid Mrs. Fred O. Sullivan, 8t. Steph- 
thta toward the growth and formation of thé, en, Saturday afternoon. The ceremony“ 2S*«гЖ* W.VWF. Thorns. M.r

WINNIPEG. April 12.—Daniel O’Connor, 
convicted of assauha on young girls, waa 
sentenced this morning by Judge Richards 
to twenty year* In the penitentiary. Poor 

,1th saved him from the cat.

STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK, April 23.—Wall i street—'The 

opened with a quieter tope than 
for some time past. Ttie dealings in indivi
dual stocks were not so heavy rod Uie 
price changes mostly confined to fractions 
and were mixed between gains and. k*ee. 
There was some confusion of specufative 
aentinent manifest ncvertbeleee. Qpfhlng 
gains were not all retained and part of the

STSSt.m follows:

CONDENSED DESPATCHES.
According to a New York Herald de

spatch , from Buenos Ayres, Dr. Vlllàr. 
announces that he has discovered a 
serum to prevent tuberculosis. He 
says that fifty experiments have been 
made and have given "good results.

The steamer ôpttf, Hit route for Au
stralia with the Duke and Duchess of 
Cornwall and York ora board, sailed 
from Singapore at 2.46 o’clock this af
ternoon.

TWO unknown rfieh were instantly 
killed in the New York Central raiWoad 
yards at Bast Rochester, N. Y., a few 
minutes after midnight. They hadt thei 
appearance of tramps and were walk
ing toward the train when struck. -

SALARY $100,000 A YEAR.
NEW YORK. April 23.-According 

to a morning paper Frederick P. Fish 
will take office as president bt the Am
erican Bell Telephone Company and 
of the Telephone and Telegraph Co. on 
July !.. ,Hts salary will he $100,000 a 
year. He is forty-seven vears of age 
and a graduate of Ifarvard University 
and law school. He is a senior mem
ber of a Boston law firm.

stock market
No kindergarten la Ger

-•1 to 05 Duke Street. TfiL 7Ж

INFANT BURIED ALIVE
losses were 

Ike uarket 
Co

NSW YORK, April s.—Patrick Mc- 
Bvoy, a laborer employed by the N. Y.' 
Central railroad in HasttnglHm-the- 
Hudson, saw a man and woman bury 
a two-weeks-old baby boy alive today. 
McBvoy ran to the rescue and succeed
ed in removing the loope earth from 
the child In time to save its life. The 
man and woman ran away, but Mc- 
jâvoy gave a description of them to 
the police, and an Italian man and wo
man were arrested In Yonkers on sus- 
j^cion of being the would-be muvder- 
erfi.

This evening the prisoners were giv
en a hearing before Justice Tompkin# 
of Hastings. They refused to say any
thing and a formal charge of attempt
ed infanticide was entered against 
them. They were committed without 
ball to the county Jail at White Plains-

On such a day as this one Is Invig
orated and refreshed by a cup of Red 
Rose Tea.

ттшім

bS5’’ia; U P. ЙЧ; U S iwbcu I.- 
n-,4). «4; do pu (wbro ЦЮК»). H

that they ЬшЛ an enpertenoe and train
ing which leaves the rw of the armies 
of Europe green and Ignorant beside 
them. It mar give them rightful pride 
to think that they have endured what 
no -other fighting men have known. 
Bnt It
and demonlah thing—this fighting the

an awful, straining, cruel.

air, this shooting at nothin»—this be
ing killed by those who would not let 
you see where or how to drive death, 
back upon tketn. This signature is on erery bos ot the |*»umv

Laxative Гіго.гоиОіи.т#1»!: м-v
.—■а- • • V ЛІТIN VANCOUVER. В. C.. Those who attend the- concert to be 

given bV the Y. M. C. A. Orchestra In 
Trlrlty cblirch school room on Friday 
evening, the Î6th Inst., will be assured 
of hearing a good programme. The 
orchestra has been completely re
organised, and under the' direction of 
Frol. W. C. Bowden has made excel
lent progress. The concert' Is In aid 
of the Y. M. C. A. boy»1 branch.

The Building of Houses Is Much Eas
ier Than In fit. John.

In their erection of an ordinary 
dwelling house, the carpenters and 
builder» of Vancouver have very little 
trouble compared to that experienced 
In this province. When a man decides

heal
MONTREAL, April «-W*r»l et_t»e 

--nailer dgar nmeutscmnm ta»; *ÿ»ed » 
new seals ей* tbo men #• tack at work. 
Other 1 sc tories express a determination ot 
fighting'tea thing out , _

TORONTO, April 22.—Tim «MME la Tor
onto to experte* to be ftaMwi SB Waffnea-

D BATHS.

3EFE—Hannah, aged 63, wife of Johp, 
!«• tf^John. Jr., Mrr. M, Llndqutot and

’ 1 ’«lay.

: . - '
. 1 №âséOSi, M
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“SbBT* Advertleers in Ем «ТА* are 
) send In copy not later 

O’CLOCK IN ТНЇ FORINOON, In 
Em maCtw may baaat up In Еям for that 
WO

A Bench Full of Offenders Be

fore the Magistrate.

A Sailor in an Odd Suit—A Disrepu

table Pair—Youthful Barber's 
Troubles—Drunks and 

Pugilists.

to than TIN
Star advertisers are urged to Bend In 

their copy early to eneure Ineertlon

___ m e found on Mill
street haa been lett At the central pol
ice station.

The north end branch of the Bank 
of New Brunswick has been opened 
with Mr. Lee In charge.

\ The police were last night called In
to Mrs. Qleeson'e house on Germain 
street to quell a disturbance.

N МШШ sjs-Mr-’df;trances
r Mam: #7 Mai; ti '

If
•hat

l.siSfiSbr№ ■ * '■ '•
Street*.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

LAW NOT ENFORCED.
8. Z. DICKSON

COUNTRY MARKET.
:X

SPECIAL BUCK PEAU DE SCIE
BT. JOHN. N. В., April 32.

To the Editor or the at John Star:
Wr.—Will you kindly ten us through 

the Star if the law against spitting on 
the sidewalk has been repealed, or was 
It only a fares altogether, as the con
dition of the streets Is something aw
ful. Union street, from Charlotte to 
Sydney, on the south side le almost 
too disgusting to walk on, and the
Г.°а law asn.m.Hfh.abeM',r- “ tbere I Mors of those silks have been brought
Î* ‘a" U ‘їег* le certainly forward, and they are still here for you

ade to enforce 11 *n »*t at those very special prices we ad- 
Q 1 vertlsed last week. Pure eUk ...

leau In black only; 60c. per yard;

A SPECIAL IN HOMESPUN 8UIT- 
1NOB. 64 Inch goods for 86c. per yard, 
вате kind has been aold for one dol
lar and thirty-live cents per yard, it 
Is a pure wool homespun. Good body, 
that stays In place when once 
Colors are good, five shades.

dre« .Uks. ose.. 33 inchee, regular $t.f6
quality.BAKER’S

Lei 4У"™1 1 |M,“ tT‘ “éo

PANCY SILKS.The occupant* of the stool of re
pentance at. the police court today far 
outnumbered the visitors. From end 
to end the bench waa crowded and 
among the occupants were some old 
friend as well as some debutants.

One of the latter, as is customary In 
society, wore a suit that was especial
ly prepared for the occasion. He was 
a sailor, a very nice looking young 
fellow with pleasant face and a mild 
voice. Many people on the street mis
took to tin for a girl, and as though to 
bear out the resemblance he gave his 
name as Jessie Hester. When leaving 
his ship he had donned a shirt, a pair 
of short pants and a heavy blanket. 
This blanket was worn with an ease 
that seemed to betoken long practice, 
and fitted his slight figure far better 
than do the long, loose coats now worn 
by ladles. He spoke with a pleasant 
English accent and told his little story 
In a most unassuming manner, thank
ing the Judge Iii the same quiet voice 
when a penalty of eight dollars or 
twenty days was Imposed.

Michael Hillan and Michael Kelly, 
two old offenders, again came up. His 
honor told them that they were on the 
list with those to whom the option of 
a fine may not toe extended; that next 
time they appear they will be given 
six months with hard, labor, but that 
now as a last chance they are fined 
eight dollars or two months.

Another drunk from Carieton, who 
had not been arrested for over two 
years, was let down easily for four dol
lars or ten days.

Mary Ann Reed and William Guthro 
were arrested together last night in 
a yard between Nelson and Smythe 
streets. They were drunk, had In their 
possession a bottle of gin andi were 
unable to give a satisfactory account 
of themselves. Guthro had been mak
ing trouble In tola father's house about 
ten o’clock, but had left before the 
police arrived to eject him. 
the officer who arrested him that he 

new was on Ms way home to Carle-ton, 
where hie wife and family reside, and 
was much surprised to learn that the 

as pos- boats had stopped crossing, as it was 
only one o’clock. Evidence was given 
as to the character borne by Mary Ann, 
which proved her to be a common 
vagrant. With many tears she protest
ed her Innocence and said that since 
she had done her six months she had 
been good. The magistrate spoke very 
strongly on her conduct and sentenced, 
her to a fine of fifty dollars or six 
months In Jail with hard labor, and at 
the end of that time she will get an
other six months without the option of 
a fine.

Guthro was remanded until Judge 
Ritchie could decide what was to be 
done with a married man who hangs 
around the streets with a disreputable 
character like Mary Reed.

There was a matter in regard to an 
aieault committed by William Long 
on a boy by the name of Albert Nice. 
N.ce works on Saturday evenings in 
bis brother's barber shop and has a 
pleasant habit of filling the customers’ 
ears and mouths with lather. He has 
done this several times to Long, and 
last Saturday night Long warned Mm 
that If it occurred again there would 
be trouble. Almost immediately after 
he had spoken the brush found Its way 
Into Long’s ear, accidentally as Nice 
claims, but Long says he soap-posed 
It was done intentionally, and resent
ed by giving the boy a slap on the 
head. Long says that plugging a man 
with soap la not a nice trick, and Nice 
promises not to do it again for a long 
time. The matter was dismissed. 
Long being told that he toad had a 
close shave and Nice warned that 
playing with lather Is a barbarous 
amusement.

Two men apepared for fighting on 
МІН street, but by their story, although 
they hit, clinched and fell, they were 
not fighting. Both prisoners made elo
quent addresses to the magistrate, 
which, although perhaps of Import
ance to themselves, did not interest 
the court, and they were fined twenty 
dollars or thirty days.

The sailor who attempted to take 
____ , o. _ o’clock charge of the street railway office waa

Baptist church. Bun- very penitent. He acknowledged that 
*ï® cour*e of hl” «er- creating a disturbance and resisting an 

£”»• »<*?■ jwunglr <* the late Bishop omcer was a serious charge, but plead- 
BWSME^ ПИ* moniln* high requiem ed that he was so "bloomin' drunk" 

celebrated for the late bis- that he did not know what he waa do-
înaie wMl°'LrSÜ<ih» r,ulem He threw "ta-eelf on the "marcy

1,1 ***** be celebrated. av the coort,” ard when Mr. Neilson
The funeral of the late Тяг» я»пані dated that he did not wish to prose- wife of nSUL ^okep,^ P:)SOner wa* «я* back to

this afternoon from her late residence, їй?а afte^ expressing his heart- 
17 St. Andrews Street. Service was 25 thanke vowing that it would 
beli in Trinity chureh at liaU Щ ”°‘ °?"r a^n’
two O'clock by Rev. J. A. Richardson. - 1̂-°?^.г огДІпУ? drur* »« flneU 
Interment -was made at the Church of e , 1 dollars or thirty days.
Bngland burying ground. There were аіГ’їїЛ.'Ь* n.™e ot Edlth An" 
no pall-bearers. dmson, who has railed at the police

,--------- «-------- - office on several occasions, made her
A (Monctonian has received a letter »PPe»rance early this morning and 

frojo Rev. J. M. Robinson, former pas- uke<l for protection. 6he days ahe haa 
tor of the Presbyterian church there, been ""king at George Ring’s, Mls- 
but who is now located-at Roselahd, and feellnk sick, walked to town 
B. C„ stating that since going to that thls morning. She wishes to he sent 
place his salary has been Increased WOO *9 th* alrashoüse. The case was ro
per year and that Ms present congre- terfed ‘° «ecretary Wetmore, who will 
gallon paid all hie expenses from nmke further enquiries and probably 
Moncton to Rowland. comply with her request.

Another bone re waa put out by the 
police on Marsh road between nine 
and ten o'clock last evening.

Dangerous holes *n

300 yards 
yard. Some In this lot 
as 60c. per ysrd.

of fancy sines at «c. per 
were as high 

The assortment is 
made up of stripes, checks, and 
figures.

pressed.

Ш ^ the eldèwalk oh
Dock street in front of В. X Wall's 
and on Mill street near John Walsh's 
corner are reported by the police.

SILKS.
some

£
Л;

600 yards at 86c. per yard, gome of 
J™ Pure silk. They are a collec-

ГаиИаГ daln‘y and we‘l design- 
that anyone would pass judg-

sortment of styles and qualities

The door of James Sinclair’s ware
house on the north side of King 
Square was found open by the police 
last night.

Yours very truly, merve-
ALBERTU8.1 BLACK ARMUREPERSONALS. whetTwenty-five young men employed 4ц 

the Rhodes & Curry works, Amherst, 
■have enlisted In the battalion fpr gar
rison duty at Halifax.

Between eleven and twelve o'clock 
last night the police found the door of 
John Irwin's shop on Main street open 
and notified the owner.

Three of the customs' officials, who 
will In future wear uniforms, have al- 
ready received them. The rest will be 
ready In a few days.

Mrs. A. F. Cassidy, who has been vis- ï6®' Der Tard- A material that Is made 
Itlng friends In Amherst, returned yes- tr0™ pure Hik with a fine twill. Vary 
terday, accompanied by Mias Lloyd I pretty for waists.
Rosa of Oxford.

Waldo E. Austin, son of II. A. Aus
tin of the New Y-.rk Life Insurance I ■—| _Wolaeley, N. W.T. TvUh*rdeaLn”n te- Fe Аи fl A Am

main for two veavs. The object of h's ЛСІІІвІП Ot UO.
visit Is to learn farming. He will be —"............————.____________  ■
in the care of Sen. ban v«rley, on '
whose farm he will work. , Til 1C

A. E. Partridge, of the Globe stair, I flit) . . '
went to Fredericton yesterday, prior *
to leaving for Worces-er, Mass., where L -*m White Enamel Bedweather returned from New York yte- ' * » ST<\/I 1
terday afternoon.

Senator Ellis and Mrs. KMIs left yes
terday afternoon for Boston or. route 
for Europe.

Henry L. Codner and bride returned 
today from their wedding trip, 
will reside on Mlllidge street.

Mrs. I. S. D. Landry has returned 
from Boston, where she has been visit
ing her daughter.

Capt. and Mrs. Norman Leslie ar
rived in the city today.

Ml se Julia Elliott, daughter of E. W.
Elliott, off the Elliott hotel, St. John, is 
visiting Salisbury relatives.

ADJVSTABLE.

INDISPENSABLE IN THE SICK 
ROOM. S4.S0.

Jones’ Furniture A Carpet Ware- 

roomi, 16 A18 King St.
Retiring from business, all 

goods at Reduced Prices.

'

There is a gas valv% projecting 
through the pavement on Brussels 
street, near John Littleris, that needs 
attention. It has been reported to the 
street department.

«

i$

ECONOMY MAE BEEN STUDIED
On the second page of tonight’s Star 

Morrell & «Sutherland advertise a spec
ial sale of ladles’ wrappers, which 
should be of Interest to persons house 
cleaning.

•ad a fashionably trimmed piece of 
Millinery can be procured here for a 
втаЛ price at With Brass Rods, Etc. Bowed

S. O. MULLIN
SEE Main St. Opp. noughts Avenue. TheyThe meeting of Chambers Lodge, A. 

O. U. W., was enlivened last evening 
by speeches, songs, recitations and the 
bagpipes. A number of visiting 
bers were present.

At the congregational

ONLY $17.50 NET.
New Straw Matting just arrived, 

prices.

J0CCINS ROUND COAL
se.se per chal. or $3.25 per load 

delivered.

CPRINCNILl ROUND OR PICT0U ECO 

07.80 per chal. or $3.75 per load 
delivered.

All. reception for
Rev. J. D. Freeman this evening there 
will be a musical programme and prob
ably a short address by the 
tor. He told

CITIZENS COMPLAIN.

About Several Things Connected With 
the Country Market.

mÆto^eïsrioiÆ • CHAS. S. EVERETT,E WARBR00M. 8S Ohariotte Street.

•Пи work of excavating for the 
station house at Torryburn Is nearly 
completed and building operations will 
now be pushed on as rapidly 
slble.

J. 8. GIBBON & CO., 
• «-і минеш mm.

•«TTE* STRUT (Near Berth Wharf)
The MoKcndrick (Upham) mill pro

perty below Is to he sold next month, 
under mortgage held by J. T. Alla» 
Dlbblee. The ale Is to take place Sr 
Woodstock.—Woodstock Pros.

H. L. COATES,
(Far. Main-------- " market Is supposed to open at seven 

o’clock in the morning, but it t.vpears 
that through a side door, which Is open 
all night, a number of

> •W» EL Luke's Church, N. «.)
CARPENTER, BUILDER - «... „ г- ’-л; I FAIRWEATHER’8 «"• '«««

ST °™“ywish. <md m consequence when persons FAIRWEATHEIVS DRUG STORE,,
who wait until the market Is regul- Ml UNION STOUT m.-. aL— ... _ _ *
arty opened, go in, they flpd ihat moet wxt ^ *9 9»*** House Entrance.)
of the things have been bought some I

ra'aV'geX-nThrvredWm. PETERS, 266 Union St
any particular article to find that they ! dbalbr im . ., /

Sïr Th',d ‘ca^r^r * ' Nldes, Tanners and Gurriers’ Tools.
able annoyance and a changé In the I MASTERING HAIR, Ш-.---- ------ --SHOEMAKERS’ FINDINGS, Manufacturer of

SHOE TOPS, KTO. BLUENOBE BUFFALO SLEICH ROBES.

Catechist W. Burton Morgan, who 
has been studying this winter with 
Rev. Dr. Fraser and T. F. Fothering- 
bam, left yesterday for his home at 
Hartland, where he intends remaining 
during the summer.

, etc.Special attention given to the plac
ing of plate glass windows.

Representatives from Armenia, Rus
sia. Italy, with a few Jews, took up 
their quarters at the Union depot this 
morning to wait for the Boston ex
press. They will take up their respec
tive residences In New York.

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,
where parties can purchase reliable Instru
mente on easy terme. Pianos, Pipe and Read 
workmenUD*^ “* rePalre4 by experienced 

All orders will receive prompt attention. It is pretty well understood that the 
brigade camp at Sussex this year will 
open on Tuesday, June 23rd. The 67th, 
Engineers and 10th Field Battery will 
go from here. The Woodstock band 
will go with the 67th.—Wodstock Press.

Grand Master Jud

method of conducting the market la 
needed.

But this is not the only cause of 
complaint. Why are eo many dogs 
necessary In the building? A chance 
visitor this morning saw no less than 
seven of these animals in the centre 
passage alone, sniffing at the different 
articles exposed for sale on the tables.
One does not particularly care for 
beef that has a canine flavor and sure- | J. P„ HOGAN 
ІУ if the market authorities cannot 
keep the dogs out the butchers them
selves might do It.

And there are other things than 
dogs In the market. There are a num
ber of small holes In the floor and 
through these a small army of rats 
gain access to the building.

The market committee should give 
this matter their attention, as citizens 
are not at all satisfied with the exist
ing conditions.

MISS K. M. FITZGERALD, 
—8PRINC MILLINERY—

Prices ever quoted.

IQ* King Street. Waal end.
Goat Makers and Skirt Makers Wanted.ge Forbes will pay 

an official visit to all the masonic lodg- 
ea in the city during the month of 
May, with the exception of Union 
Lodge of Portland, which he 
this month. Albion will be 
lodge visited.Moving Time оь.гі.^,.’г,*омр°рЖ^їі'5а?;^п, g..visited 

the first 9 101

Ш BRAND PAINT at 20 D. 6. discountA Chinaman, named Lee Johnson, 
called at the police court today to en
ter a complaint agalnet some of his 
celestial brethren. Hie

la Bear and with it comes the idea 
of getting some reliable and care
ful expressman to move your 
household furniture. By calling 
up Telephone No. 522

Prom regular prices to make room for new stock.
'Phone BUT,

I 188 Princess Street.

. trouble Is In
regard to a sum of thirty odd dollar» 
which he alleges was stolen from him 
on Sunday last. 8T. JOHN PAINT STOREyou are 

put in communication with a firm 
that haa been moving furniture 
for years.

Wheeling. — Hundred OPEN EVENINGS._ „ s of wheels
stored for the winter at the Canada 
Cycle & Motor Co.’» store are now 
ready, and customers will confer a 
favor by ringing up 764 and have the 
above company deliver them, ae they 
are very much crowded for room at the 
present time.

WOW BEADY.Ft WHITE EXPRESS CO.,
No. В Mill Street.

FOR SOCIAL REFORM.

Proposed to Form an Organization to 
Discuss These Problems.

The following circular haa been ls- 
eued to a number of citizens, and 
speaks for itself:—

ть® Orient BicyclesoomiBNCB tomorrow.

The pile* for the Reid’s Point wharf 
have arrived. It was intended to be
gin putting them down this morning, 
but It тая found Impossible to bring 
the pile driver through the falls at the

driving will commence tomorrow 
mdreing. The work of repairing the 
wÿart haa been at a eland-still for 
about a fortnight now, on account of 
lack of piling.

Rv. Mgr. Coixno*F '
"It Is considered desirable that a I ^ ®01.

that an organisation should be formed I the IteWCSt 111ЄСІ№ПІЄЯІ features, 
with the object of promoting such a 
public Interest, and with that end In 
view- a meeting will be held In Oddfel
lows hall, second floor, on Tuesday ev
ening, the 23rd day of April, luat., at 
eight o’clock, at which you are cordial
ly Invited to be present."

Among those Interested In the move
ment are R. G. Murray, E. H. 6. Flood,
G. Ernest Falrweather, Geo. E. Wil
liam», W. F. Hatheway, Geo. A. Hen
derson. H. C. Wetmore, W. H. True
man and F. A. Dykeman.

j

R. D. COLES, 191 Charlotte St.i;

ROCKWOOD PARK.

Improvements Being Made—Telephone 
Connection—The Animals Wintered 
Well—The Gardena

to be in a most advanced, condition for 
this season of the year. Mr. Knott is 
getting the beds into shape and be
lieves that the gardens this year will 
outshine last in appearance.

V.

Patterson's,"
NJr.; j

. Every spring something 1» done by 
those In charge of Rockwood Park to 
Improve It In appearance and to make 
It mere generally attractive to the pub
lic. This year somewhat extensive 
Improvements along these lines have 
been undertaken. There are now be
side the two regular men employed In 
doing the necessary work, three others 
assisting and everything hi moving, 
along In good style. Special attention 
I» being paid to the Improvement and 
extension ot the walks. In order that 
all parte of the park may be easily 
accessible The pond and dam at the 
foot ot the miniature falls Is now be
ing put In order, and the surroundings 
are undergoing Improvements.

Arrangements are In progress now 
to extend, if possible, the telephone 
service to the park. If the arrange
ments prove successful an Instrument 
wilt ba placed probably In the build
ing need an a restaurant. This Is a 
step that will be greatly appreciated.

Alt the animals have wintered, the 
only casualties being In the rabbit 
hutches The hears came out of their 
quarters In splendid condition and will 
prove a great attraction this

In the gardens everythin;

RECENT DEATHS.

James Murray, one of the oldest 
and most respected cltlsena of New
castle died Saturday, tged eighty 
years.

The death occurred early yesterday 
morning ot Магу B. ■tarbojr, the 
young daughter of Frank and Marla 
E. Barbour, at her parents’ home, 31 
Winter street. Deceased waa 14 years 
old. She had been 111 16 days with 
typhoid fever.

George Weldon, age# 32 years, son 
of David Weldon, of Brown’s Flats, 
died late Friday night, after a pro
tracted illness. Hia father, mate of 
the St. John schooner Lixxle B., has 
been summoned from Boston.

m
:

IN ST. JOHN’S CHURCH TOMOR
ROW.

A meeting of all the members of the 
Gleaners union of this city, and of 
all those who are Interested In the 
Work of foreign missions ’Vill be held 
in St. John’s Church 8. S. on Wednes- 

at four o’clock, when 
I be delivered by Mies 

Btchee, of the Church Missionary So-

We Throw 
Down the 
Gloves.za

day afternoon
addresa wii

fî GASPEREAUX SCARCE. anТНШ EVENING.

Victoria Temple of Honor.
Peerless lodge, I. o. O. F.
Court Valentine, L o. F.
Eldon L. O. L.
Court Frederick. L O. F.
Court St. John, c. O. F.
Court North End, c. O. F. 
et. George’s Society dinner, Royal 

hotel.
Harmony Club Minstrels, Opera 

house.
St. John Council Royal Arcanum. 

Pythian hall.
Reception to Rev. J. D. Freeman, 

Germain street church.
Meeting to consider social questions. 

Oddfellows’ hall.

This store is in touch 
with hundreds of Glove 
buyers in this vicinity. 
But this year we want 
to cover the hands of 
many more. We have 
the beet Tafieta Gloves 
for Ladies in town. 
Three Shades — Tan, 
Black and Grey at
2 so. Pair.

The statement In the Glebe laat night 
that large catches of gaepereaux are 
being made le Incorrect. The fact la 
that the catch haa fallen olf and the 
boats are getting on an average about 
two hundred to three hundred fleh 
each. The fish are eelllng at 76c. per 
16». and the dealers caqdot get enough 
to supply the demand.

.

In (be evening at 8 o’clock a yeneral 
missionary meeting will be held at St. 
Jsdto a 8. S„ which will be addressed 
by Misa Etches and Misa Trent, late
ly returned missionary from Japan. 
All welcome.

Wire advertisers.
Gloves at Patterson’s.' 

street.
R. D. Coles has the Orient bicycle for 

1*01 now ou sale.
Misa K. A. Hennesey, US Charlotte 

street, advertises hair goo*, includ
ing all kinds of theatrical supplies In 
that line.

SYDNEY WANTS IT.
'

HALIFAX, N. S.. April 33,-The Syd
ney town council has decided to give 

steel
BIO CONTRACT.

(Woodstock Press)
Rev. Lorenso Lockhart has rented bis 

property at Bristol and gone to take 
charge of five churches in Yar
mouth; N. A

Charlotte
a bonus of 6106,000 to 
shipbuilding at that "lace.

"CASH ONLY." A trial of Red. Rose tea will convince 
you that it Is the best value offered 
you.

year.
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